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See Page 2, Col 
3 For the F irat 
Article su bnutted 
by TECH NEWS 
newest r eporter. 
\'OL. XX\' Ill \\'ORI'I-:~TER ~1.\:-o~ Tl'E~D.\ \ . ~L\IH' II :10. !93i 
TECH NKWS 
hopes to be able 
to print ned week 
an interview with 
Doe. Carpenter reJ.. 
ative to this i.uue 
(Page 2, Col 1.) 
No. 21 
JA~K ALLEN TO PLAY AT PROM 
"\Vor·k Towar·d Your Own Goal ': Bell Mystery 
Chape l Me age Given By 1 Is Explained 
G lea on Jewett '38, Ft·iday 
T..l11' S tuclc•nl 801ly ol To I Prt'l'l. Eurl t' llopc•s For . hip llC'II A rrnugemeul 
Bonin Head CoJuinittee Aitled By 
Lindcg•·cn., O'Bt·icn, Jenkins, Burg, 
Lundquist, Malboef, Allen, Berry 
Gt>l Oi 'c·ourn~f'c l \Vht>n 
Ohl'llnt•lrb A ppt>ur 
URGES CO WIDE 1CE 
!'itml t>nl Chri111iun Asst)('iulion 
Cuhint>t Offir.-rs To (;ht• 
Tulk!l \V c>t>kly 
l Ilome Day 
Arrangeuae nl 
ca•· Completion 
Cooperation of tudt'nli' a ... 
Clllt'l'll t:'cl by Commillc>f' 
In Charge 
.\ n·urchnJ.: tn Proft!~'(lr (' n Knii!hl 
ul tlw F.l.-1 tru·;ll Engmel'nng Otllnrt 
nwnt. tht• f'hnpd hdl. rontrary to 
pupulur upmwn. iq nnt rung bv the 
JBIII\nr uf th~ \\'nllhhurn Shop!', who 
pull' n rupl' a quarter of ten nnd ten 
o'llt11·k ('\'l'n cln' but iR opera ted from 
till llur•ar', ullin• lw lht ~imJllt' 
lllethud uf pu<hing n hullon. 
Peddle•·" tafT 
U •·ge Snppot·t 
Of ew 1 u e 
Bc>ujnmin unci Amiclon Plun 
Art Tla<>mc:' in Addition 
To Othf'r Ft-olurcs 
""" mnn' o( vnu hl•rc th1 ~ mormng 
hnv~ ..n1d !'Omt'llme Slllc.'e ynu l'lllne ttl 
tht' ln8tltUte, 
\\'nrc·t>stcr T~<·h', annual ".\t ll umo: 
l>:tv" i' 111 II•· .\ lml !!1th This, o~ tlw 
IH\Illl llllplh:•. IS th<' dll\ I hal I~~~ 1'\l lil')lt' 
1., h••~l It• ft·ll•IW~ 111\t!rt•stl:d in l'tln 
tiunint.: the1r edunttion in an l'll l(illl't' r· 
ing st·hool and it i:- 11p \1> en•ry ~turlt•nt 
to t•oupemh nnd ht•lp maiutnin Tt·rh'~t 
Tht• hl'll, w1thCJut am• upcrn ting equip. \\'ith the• ~~~ginning of this llchool )'Cnr 
"l'm tirecl ancl di,cuurogcd of Hludy 
inu. I ~tuclr loll' ncr)· night :111d whnt 
goocl rlol'~ it 1lo me ? The dny I .:roclu 
ate will he ihc hnppiesl tla'' of Ill)' 
hfe." 
llll' llt, •~ 1h1· .:ift nf th1· (' la•s u f 192G. 1:1~1 Srptrmht•r llCI!II11 the " 1037 Ped· 
:<L· l••r wcl ltv n l'ummittrl' hMdecl by l\'1 cllt>r." !her ~i nl'C thnt thlrtiNh tiny of 
B . Stl'l'i~ Sinrc it hns been in the tlw ninth mon th of thc yenr 1036 nil 
W nRhhurn !'hop~ l<lwcr, two mctiH)d~ sort!\ of rerunl~ hnve been mndl' , tcnms 
hnvc> ht'tln used to ring it. FirRt n de· 
vh·e wll~ donn led lw Mr. 11 I. Turner, uf ~;pnrt~ lUI\'(• made t·tulqucsts, studcnt,.q 
- tundnrcl 
\\'ell. p1•rhnp~ it ~hu ulcl he tlw hap· 1 h·· pt, 111, thi~ , Nlr hR\'l' hl•t•n nr· 
)JieS t ell\\', ht't'IIU~l' it Will rl•Jlrl'S('nl a rtllll(l'cJ Jl\ [l l'Uil1llllllt!l' nf prufi'SSIII'S nnd 
dtstinN nt• hie,·~nwnt, hut l'crtninh Wl' llhlrm t11r, uml~r tlw dirt!t'llwt c• f Pru 
shuulrln't wi•h nw:w t•ur c•ullc.:c life ,,.,, 10r l\h~ 'ullouflh 'I ht program will 
a,r; fJulrklv n~ 1hn1 .\her nil, four he l'lnnpnrntivel) thl' <1um· "" thai ul 
Y<'il~. or fh·e or "I' 11 thev are necc• last '"ar hut the nmnu~ l'\hl lnts ll·u 
o;ary, rt'presrnt onl" 11 •mall pnrl of the turt!d ' " th1 <t:\'t>r:ll cltoparllnl'nt~ "ill 
11\'ernJ:e hfetunc. Thi., sentiment pre t,. mmt• advanu~d and up·lc) dntl' 
' IN, "hu wn~ 1 hen ~uperintendent of hnve Cur hnw 1101 I rliRtingui!lhccl them 
tlw Ganwwell Fire Alnrm C'ompuny. st•h·t•;; n!l fnr ns mnrkt~ are <'onrcrnecl, 
Thi~ wn!l entire!)' mechanical device, frntl'mitiC's hrwt taken in lll'W men, in· 
exl(' JJt for the pawl·tripping mechnni5m, tramural ... port• hove been run off. nnd 
nucl hntl n hig weight hung un a chnin cvt•ryun~ mn'· rtC'nll the vnnous terp· 
111 supplv t he operating energy Tn the 
sirhorenn lll'tivitie!l thnt hove hccn ~tnking npern tion a long hammer hit 
the hdl tu ring i t . spnnsorl'd "em t he ll ill" It has been a 
vnils. I behe,·e. 111 the thuughl~ of nil Prolt''"r .\twoud, :mlecl II\· tht> JHt'l 
of u o; at times In general, ''hen n cltn ls nl the four cngincl'rlllg '<ICil'lll'~ 
Junwr or ~cnwr mol-e~ rurh n s tate 1, in 1 harge of the t~rrangements fur 
ment. It 1s IM:<'nuse he is he~tmning to tr.m•purtatiun. guide'!. and sign• 1111• 
wnrk horcl . "'hen n Suphomore AA\' S it, mum that there , ... n he scheclulNI tnp~ 
1t i~< hcc·au~e hl' i~ trying Ill work '" "hll'h 1h1 ,.,siwr' may 1:11 nut tu thl' 
hnrrl. nnrl whC'n n Fre~hmun savs it. I I 1\ dr.lllill Lahurn tonts 111 I holhns and 
and a fe" did arnund finnl lime I hear, n·turn. :mrl that Kllllles willl11.• lurn.-lll•tl 
1t jq l~tc-ause he lhmks he is wo rking In -.mall .:roups to 'lhow them th<• un-
hard 1\~ nny ratl', this 11\l'ntal clepre• purt.Hil f~aturcll at 1hn1 time 
---=------._.,.,>'ear wort h remtmbering fur must of u ~. 
•ion strikes us when we feel thnt we Th1 program l'tJmmittce i~ in the 
nrc putting more into our work than t lwrj!t uf Pmfcs..,urs ~l:uc.hcld, and 
our grnries show. l ll•.cg•ni ~<Htwn. The prugrnm for the 
\Vo shoulcl try tn overcome thi 11 fcl'l· dtt\ hu~ already J)(•cn completed nnd hus 
in~ n ~ often ns it c rops out uy an lx·l'n st•l11 tu the printing l'Cimpnn)'. 
attitude t ownrrl-. uur work whirh MY~. ,\ s 111 thl' pn~ t. the fratcru!Ue!! will In 10'.!9, Lester Frank totJk as h is 
" I will not he clisrouraged." 1nvitc tricnd~ uf fl'lfc,w m~mh!'rs for tht·~~ ~~ Huhjcrt ''Dt-~lgn oC a Dell Striking 
F'nrlht'rmun, lt'ndng ~rhonl clocs nut luul'lwun untl .,.1mc for u\•crnight and Mcchnnism," nnd built the device which 
mean relen!l<' from nil cliscnura~o~ing •ct• tn it that IJru,pcctive student s have 11till opunteft the bell. 1L consists of 
thmg~. as the pn·sent Sl•nmr~ will he 11 ~o:oud time. This item is !X'ing tnken u mngnett<' switch , a solenoid, n chain 
willing to tes11h one venr hence. A~ •·nrc uf h' the Interfraternity Council attn<•herl to the bell tongue, nnd o 
for their port, they will be frc~hmen untlt•r the •uvcn·i<:iun ut Pro fessor Swan <'•mplc of wrings The operation is 
all m·er ngain "hen the)· graduntt-, and l'rofc"or Gay )lost of the depart· renlly au simple that it need~ no fur· 
nnlv this time Ill u new anrl different nl\'nt of the -t·huol will give exhihllion~ thl•r de~cription . 
world, "'hich will hnvc itll ch~couragc· ur orne kind of dcmon.~tration, and the An amu~ing incident in connectio n 
ment~ JUSt a'l chd the prereding one IMrUt'ular one" w1ll he rkscnbecl in an· with the bell occurred some years ago 
The1r attitude towards their wurk nher uthl·r 1 •~ue On the committe~s for the when the operating button was con· 
graduatio n will be qulle 35 important \.&riuu' department~ arc )lechan~t·nl nct'ted W the s t nking mechanism of 
ns 1t has l~n fo r them ll 'l undergrnclu l~nKm~cnng Dept. Prof ~l crrinm nod 1 the Boynton flail clock. Aa the solenoid 
ntes. \ II J uhll'-<.111, f'i vil engineering Dept, i• ronnected ncroas the WMhhurn 
Some of the juniOr<! have nlready :\lr l•llinn nnd Ray Lmsley: Electrical Shnp!>' current line, and this current 
rlecp:urcd nf t•vC'r grnrluating, but, ns a l>t:pt . ~lr Locke and ll cnr~· W ruhd. wu shut ofT from aix at night until 
rule, anvone "ho ha 'l ~urvived M far l'hv<ll'' Ucparlmcnt, Dr Beth , 1\lntht· 'Ieven or eight in the morning, every· 
as thnt hM no excut~C for succumbing mau•·• l>tpartrncnt. Prof Gar . Physit•nl th111g wo fine ontl the bell merrily 
to di•couragement alone. I t would not E!lut·ation. Prof C'arpentcr tullt>rl Lhc daytime hours .•.. until, 
ht: n good recommendation for that 'I ho: cla~srwms will he o pen from ten by mi~tnk<", the curren t. wns left on one 
mun·~ ability to FCC 11 job through to twel\•e and regulnr clnsses will be nJght The bell continued to strike 
fl'or tht)Sll men who nrc lowcrdnss· h~ltl There will be nmple room ot the the time all night, but, according to 
m1•n, pnrticularly thl• Frc~hmen, 11 D()rnt itory for vi~itor!\ whu wi~h to hnvl' indignant Ooynton Street sleepers, it 
greo t mnn)' <li~nppointmcnts nre in luncheon there. no lon~:or to lled but seemed to boom, 
~tore J.u L you Medn't let them "get During the ~pring reccs~. everyone of II Wilkening them ho urly through t he 
,.flu" if you adopt t he right attitude u~ ~houltl exert hjmself t<~ contact future night. After thnt. the plnn was aban· 
toward your work. Ter h s tudents. Former high school~ doned However, P resident Earle would 
I am reminded of a very simple hold many students who are planning to still like to have some student on the.~is 
l<•n· which, to my mind, bears out j,IO 111 college, and there student~ will be work attempt to make a control de· 
this Pllint J:larl of the opportunity to see what our vice hy which the bell would st rike the 
!Continued on P nge 2 , Col -4 ) O\\ n \\' P 1 is like. time in •hip's bells during the day. 
'>ut there is n ~<light defect in all mem· 
1ries: in yl'nr~ 10 come, even til t hnt used 
.o be clear herome dulled and 110me 
>11"-~ awnv t'nllrely. \\' hy no t toke 
10tes on the happenings thnt deligh ted 
us and fired our ~chuul ~pirit > That i~ 
!X.''ICtl)' what the " Pl'tltller" ~tnfT ho~ 
1onc for u~. nnd tha t also t•ontnin~ the 
rt~ason why every lnst one of us Rho uld 
buy thnl puhilcnti1m . 
The 1037 is~ut•, due to m11kc its np· 
pearnnce during the lost week in May, 
promises t l\ he (11\C o ( the hcst ye t, and 
will clifler en tirely (rom those of pas t 
yca.ra in it§ construction. Rditor·ln· 
C hief ll Allen Denjamln pro mises nn 
art theme throughout t he hook. under 
the capniJle <'rnyon of "Chn rlie" Amidon, 
B!l well oR mnny o ther o riginal features. 
The bu~<iness end ul the magazine, 
under the direction flf William Carew, 
has l1cen m fuJI swing for over n m onth, 
and looks promi ing The 1uccess ol 
the money plnn, s t a rted last year, de· 
pends upon how nenr the enttre s tudent 
body purchnRCs the hook. l n other 
years only Seninrs bought copies, and in 
order to keep "out of the red" every 
man graduating wM required to pay 
fHtcen dollars f<Jr thret' book~. which he 
might sell, if he could The present 
plan i~ only experimental, and if it does 
not succeed, "Peddler" atoff11 in the fu 
tu rc will revert 1.0 the old one We 
~;houltl all rcoli?e thnt the pre$cnt idea 
is by for the ttuperior, in that we rc· 
reivc n " Peddler'' every ycnr for less 
thnn the price n Senior pnid, heforc, 
fvr ~hree copies Nf his own ycnr book. 
Let's support it in every way possible. 
The Editorial Aflnrcl commcn<'es nc· 
tive work on pngc urrangement, typing, 
noel proofreading at the A .T .O. fra· 
ternity hou~ on Snturdny a fternoon, 
April 3rd. 
T hirteen Pic•ce Band Ratt>s 
Out- of Best Through· 
out Midwest 
Nl E TILL TWO 
W et-k-encl To Be Comple ted by 
Round R ohln Dancett a t 
lloullefl alurday Nile 
l t'q outl That I<Jng awaited nn· 
uounl·ement nA tu what o rchestra will 
play at the junior Prom to be held by 
the l'lnss of 1938. Bob O'Brien, aided 
h y llc rb Lund(Juist, has worked dill· 
g(!ntly nnd the tlnnl rhoice has now 
hocn made Jnck Allen, now playing 
the llo te l Mayfair iu Cleveland, has 
IH!I'It sel'urcd for the dn te: unless he is 
from the mld·west, the nve rngo s tudent 
pruhahlv knows "cry little of this 
group hut if he is from that section 
nf thl' l'OUiltry hP knows how fortunate 
the junior Clnss i~t In bringing this band 
tel Worc-ester Tech. Allen and his musi· 
r 111ns nre roming to New England for 
11 very 11hort to ur and the committee 
wM luct.y enough to ge t him for his 
first nppearaucc in this vicinity 
The orchelltra. ho wever, is not the 
unh• thmg ahout this Prom which is 
top~l The committee on dance o rders, 
headed by j ohn Lindegren, has seen 
their wnr clca r to give fa vora this year 
Ill nclrli tion to the usunl dance orders. 
Thc~e favors are taking a con&iderable 
part of the P rom budget, and there i• 
111) doubt but that they will be rreatly 
c herished hy those who receive them u 
memen tos of one of the highlights ol 
their Sllcinl life. The decorations thia 
rcur arc to he more elaborate than at 
nuy ,, rcvious P rom and promise to be 
nmusi n~e 10 those attending as well as 
rlccoraUve to Bancroft Ball Room. 
01 course 110me people want to know 
the datr April :lOth from nine till two. 
And of course the p lnC'e- Ball Room at 
the Bancroft lloteJ . And then why 
should you go to this, the best ever, 
P rom jack Allen and his famed 
thirteen piece orchestra sporting one 
o( the greatest female vocalista in the 
mid-wut. Also how can you go- by 
Kelting a tiC'ket from one oC the Junior• 
whO!Ie names are spread throughout 
the first three lines of the above head· 
line. (There is a &mall matter of turn· 
mg five iron·men, geemolians, rocks. pea· 
nu ta. hucks, or dollars over to said 
Junior.) Remember, there are just one 
hundred tickets go ing on sale: make 
11ure that you will be one o( the lucky 
hundred hy laying those fivers on the 
lim• lmmcdlntely, at once, quick, or else 
right no w. 
Phyales Departmea& 
The ~opcak&r at tho next Physics 
Colloquium, Tuesday, March 30, will be 
P r<Jicssor Masiua who will speak on 
"Remarks on the Electron Theory of 
C<Jnduction in Metals." 
ENGINEERING SOt;IETY DANt;E, SATURDAY, APRIL 3 
TECH NEWS March 30, utr 
TECH NEWS Chapel Talk 
!Continued fn>m Page 1, Col. 1J 
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P ORTUND SUTTLI CoUe6ale DitSest 
Published every Tuesda y of the College Year by 
,\ fter that it is u p to the man himself. 
He must, first of a ll , present a nea t. 
d~nn appearance. lie cannot wear 
the !'tune shirt he ha~ worn for two 
weeks. or the ~ame nnprcs~d pants he 
ha~ worn all year and t?x pect to create 
n fnvMallle impres~ion 'E,·cryone real· 
it.cs this, vet manv of our l':turlents 
are oh~en·ed going to cln.~ses in attire 
thnt can he described as slopp\•. Such 
inrl iffl'rence to per~onal appearance i~ 
LHlund to cultivate hallits that will be 
a handicap to the!1e students at a time 
when they wish to f11vorahly impress 
~n111eone. 
Three men of ordinary intelligence 
were cmpl~)yerl dtling manual labor 
with pick and ~ho\·el. on an ext·nvat.ion 
iob, preparntory to \.he erection o£ a 
great huilding Tu e\'Cn a casual bY· 
stanrler, there was a decirlt:rl difference 
in the way thc.<e men tnckled their 
jou. One of the m~:n was not only 
markedl)' indus trious ~uHI rliligent, hut 
he had a ccrtam air of cheerfulness 
ahout him as he Wllfh.('rl A curious in· 
rl ividual who had hcen watching the 
work approached the two men who 
were working rather grudging!~· and 
addrcssin~: one of them said. 
Tht T ech News Association of the W orcester Polytechnic Institute 
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"~ee here. what are you making? " 
To which the man rllj)lied, 
"Sixteen dollars a week." 
The curio tts m1e then a~ked the sec· 
Tech-nicalities 
ASSI STANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
Participa tiM in extra-curricular ac· 
tivi tie~ is another important considera· 
tion. The downright scab has n't a 
t'hance. The interviewer wants to know 
in what a ctivities a man has partici· 
pated anct what succe~s he has had in 
those of his choice. The man who has 
attained a certain degree or success in 
tlthletics, the NEWS, etc., will ha,•e 
pre ference over another who has, per-
haps. a better scholas tic record but who 
has not taken advantage or the extra· 
curriC'ular opportunities offered by Tech. 
und man. 
ITuw did you like the cryptogram 
la~<t week ? If you did solve it, you 
probably found out that there were a 
couple of mistakes in lhe letters used, 
but they weren' t serious mistakes. 
\\'hen the printer set up the type he 
set it up wrong and. allhough the 
proof had these mistakes corrected on 
it, the wrong letters were not reset, 
which is some thing we can't under. 
s tand. Guess we'll have to lodge a 
complaint. 
jack F . Boyd, '39 Gardner W. Mills, '39 
REPORTER 
W. Clark Goodchild, '•10 
lf&WB PBORJ:S ~ Editorial a.90H ~ Busineaa S.Mll 
T ERMS 
Subtcriptions per year, $2.00 : single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payaole to l'\llilaeU Mana&er. Entered as second class ma tter, Septem ber 21, 1910, at the 
J)(»l office i.n Worcester, Mltss. under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All IUbscripiions expire at the close of t.he college year. 




The TECU NEWS herein gi\les i ts 
vi~?'S (which it believes are the views 
of the majori ty of the st~dent body) 
t:~n t he athletic policy of ou.r i nsti t u· 
tiofl . Last year we favored enlarged 
sc\ledulea witl\in reason and we got 
aapt~ r1111ul t~~ in the form of iJlcreased 
tr•ck anct baseball schedules; but t he 
main poin ts of conten tion have not 
been remedied in t he ~>lightest degree, 
and we propose to suggest, and even 
go so far as to attempt •o have the 
11tuden~ body demand, larger football, 
~r and basketball schedules. T hese 
three are our maj () r sp orts in spite or 
t~e a thletic department's discrimina· 
tion aa to letters. 
the added prestige the soccer team 
could bring to th.e school as winners 
of the New England Intercollegiate 
League-and t hey can do it. 
Basketball , which, aided by Tom 
Berry in Ul20 first made Tech known 
in athletic circles, a nd last year aided 
by AI R aslavsky b rought TECH ba ck 
in to the a thletic limelight, gets the 
same starva tion schedule. The quintet 
get in good shape, get their eyes. get 
" hot," then the season ends. It is 
rumored that the schedule is to be 
b uilt up next year by scheduling hard· 
er teams, b u t there is no men tion or 
INCREASING the number of games. 
Sixteen or wghteen games are defi.nite· 
ly not too many (or a t eam like ou rs. 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
H arvard, P rovidence, Springfield would 
all look great on next year's schedule. 
That is that: you may not agr ee, 
yo 11 may be laugh ing or you may not 
have read a ny rart her afte r seeing 
rtoly Cross mentioned, but no matter, 
you must agree that the above pro· 
posed changes would certa inly make 
W orcester Polytechnic Institute a 
g reater name in t he scope o[ New 
England Intercollegia te sports. 
We cannot blame t hose in charge 
o f these things entirely, for they have 
have tried in t he past [ew years to 
help t hings a little, bu t we m ust ask 
(or a little speed . Poor spirit of t he 
student body was as much at. fa ul t 
as other things a few ye.ars ago, but 
t hat is being q uickly remedied and 
now t.hose in cha rge shou.ld try to help 
a li t tle more. 
begin now 
Ability lo talk is a third factor. A 
man may have a long list of honors 
to hi$ credit but if he is inarticulate 
in the presence of his interviewer all 
his labors have gone for naught. Tf 
he uses poor English, if he mumbles 
his anwers to questions, if he stuml)les 
and s~ut te rs, he will find himself edged 
out by another "smoother" s tudent . 
Personali ty is supreme in the S\ICCess 
o[ an interview. Now is the time to de· 
velop a pleasing, we ll rounded person· 
ality. Freshmen and !;ophomores, look 
to t he fut ure I 
" What arc y(>tl rlo ing ?" 
" l 'm d iggln' a di tch. Can't cha see?" 
snapped the man, irritably. 
Still not sntisficd, the stranger turned 
to the lhird workman, who was s till 
cheerfully pursuing- his du lies, and But, any how, here's what the code 
said, when translated into Rnglish : 
asked, 
" \\'hat are you doing? " ALTHOUGH IT MAY SEEM 
The mnn in the ditch looked up, STRI\1\'GE CRYPTOGRAMS ARB 
smiled. and said. S ELDOM USED IN WARTTME. A 
" Why , I am huilding a cathedral .'' GOOD SECRET SERVICE MAN 
('O U tD SOt\·g THJS 01\'F. l N J?IVE 
Th<' ~ to ry goes on to point out t hat OR TEN Ml N UTI:':S. \VOU l,D YOU 
a number of years lotcr, the fir~t two MAKE AN EXPERT OEC'OUTFIER ! 
men were s till in the ditch, while the Kim1 nf silly, but then, most put· 
third was in a more responsible posi· zlos don't mean much an)•how. 
tion. T he s trno):er turned nul to be a Thi~ week we are sort of s tumped-
llartner i11 lhe contractin)l finn that we h;wen' t been able to find a single 
the men dicl not know, and the atti· problem really worthy of you great 
tude of this pnrtkulnr man pleased minds that idle away odd moments on 
Letter s Front FanlOUS him. Perhaps this third man did bet· these inanities. So we'll fall back on 
Mother~:~ to More ter himsell materially by his cheerful a mixture of short ones with the hope 
Farnous Sons attituclc, even ns perhaps attitude that one of them may stump you for 
makes the difTeretH'C be tween a .~() anrl a a few minutes. 
(Ed. Note. This is the first o[ a 
series or letters which have heen galh· 
ered by that well-known keyhole 
looker-througher, window pceker·inner 
an d closet hider-inner who has recent· 
ly been added t c) the stall of the TECU 
N gws t.hrough the efforts of the eclit· 
ing nnri managing honrds. we gi,·c rou 
J oe Anonymous. We hope t hat none 
of these gems of America n li terature 
will he misinte rpre ted, and we as~umc 
no responsihll! ty ns to the genuineness 
tl i our newest reporter' s finds.) 
I lycle Park, New York 
·March 2$, 1937 
My clenrest son Franklin, 
Your last letter was recei\'ed Thurs· 
(10 in cln~s. hut the point r like to 
make i~ t hat thi ~ man, becau se of his I l l t'rerlit these nr~t two to " Pop" 
attitude, really enj (>yed his work. lie tane · what word in the English 
go t a real "kkk" out of it. Anrl why 1 lnnguriKC has three "double" letters in 
· · ~~~~(·cs~i on, i c .. "II," "I t," l:tt•."; what is 11() had a go(ll nnrl he hnrl the vts1on . 
h. 1 1 1 ·r th's ·5 the longest Enghsh word that ean be to sco 15 goa c ear v. o me, 1 1 
h fi t. t I tt. g a prtl"Cr marie frum the top n>w of le tters on t c rs s ep towarr ~ ge 111 , " , 
· I · · k If th gonl ·1" n ti'Pllwrtter (Q·W·E·R·1 · Y·U·[.Q.P), a~lt luf c 111 nne s wor . e '
1 
. · . 
ffi · 1 d • "I 1 t l' l'Cnl'tll usmg each letter as mnny ttmes .as de-su c1ent v estra., e. we co .e 1 • • 
t k • : 1 l 1 to 1 w · 1· 1., lhnl goal ~trNI : anct what th ree letters added to a s ·s mctr en a 0 1 11 11 "' the heg111ning and to the end of "ergro" 
wi t hou t giving tb c111 m uch thou~,;ht, or 
J.:l\"t' a word if the same three letters lettinf:: them "g-et us down ." 
are used in the same order at holh ends! 
Our prescn ~ ROal is to b4!1•ome 1.'11· 
~:~ i neers. which certain ly is a worth\· 
nmbit.ion. but, s t ill, we will find it 
nece~sarr to like our work tu he nwst 
sur.:ce~~( u 1. 
12) If a fe llow bicycles from the 
rlurm to Tntnnck a t the cnnstant rate 
o r fifteen 11\ p.h and re t urns at the COD· 
lltnnt rate of ten m.p.h., what is his 
average speed? (Don't jump at con· 
Tn orrler that we might drive towarrl elusions or you'll be wrong.) 
our chosen goal without ge tting the (3) A ccrtllin Japanese tly, which re· 
"blue~." it would he well lo have produces itself 3t the rate o{ one off· 
friends who are hahitunllv <:hct~rfui. J s pring eve r ~· three minutes, i.e., it 
Om choke of friend:, is most important d oubles in population every three min· 
to our development, and congenial utes, is plat•ccl In a large jar. At the 
group~ can dn much to help one an· end of exactly one hllur the jar was 
other along t\ nfl T wtluld number Cull of tlies At what time was the 
among such friends the men about the Jar half full? 
P.oo\ball, undoubtedly t he greatest 
Arr\criQan college sport. doesn' t get 
baH a chance at Tech : six games, only 
t hree at Alumni fie ld, each year con· 
stitu te the meager schedule. Those 
who are opposed to an Increased schcd· 
ule give that now weak.Jivered excuse 
" we haven't time for more games.'' 
SIX weeks passed between our last 
foot ball game and our first basketball 
game thia year: certainly t wn or t hree 
o£ those Saturdays could be used to 
s lightly swell t he Athletic Associa-
tion's coffers. Why not St . Anselm's, 
New Hampshire, Maine, Amherst , Ver· 
mo nt, Middlebury, or even Iloly C:ross; 
this Iotte r is not 11~ \)ad a~ it sounds: 
an opening game with the Cross would 
certainly not hurt them and couldn't 
hurt our al ready badly depleted foot· 
ball prestige, and there is no doubt 
but that it would draw a large crowd. 
1\ l the present time memher~ o f the 
senior dns~ ore being interviewed hy 
men reJ)rOS<' nling m:uw nf the big com· 
panics of the East. To the ~en ior~ 
the!'tt' inte rviews are all-important. They 
repre~ent an opportunity to start ofT 
nn the right foot: an liP tJn rtuni ty to 
~et•ure gootl po!li t ions with reliablt" con· 
ccrns. 
clay nnd 1 was ~o g lad to hear you are 
getting a goc)c'l rest. l su ppose you 
nrc "sitt ing down' ' t her<' in Georgia 
enjoying a lmost summer weather while 
we are havinl( a cold rain here. I have 
b een lis ten ing to a series of radio com· 
m ents aooul some old men down in 
\Vnshing ton . have you heard nnv 1hing 
about tltllm ? t\ re lhcy any ,,r your 
friends or nrc ther just puhlkity $eek· 
ers? \'our pnl jim, ~·ou know the one 
who plays with stamps and a few other 
things , wa~ quotcrl as favoring some 
hig plan whidt seemed to ridicule t he 
nine met\. J ( they nrc just some more 
"o£ t he party" who you ore "lnd~bted 
tn" Hnrl cnn ' t find n plm:c fur them. 
L might be ahle to use n £ew more 
~-:artleners anrl perhaps 11 cot\ple nf 
Jnni turs up hen· . l henr tell llerhie, 
ruu rememhllr him h1!'s thnt nice man 
\ 'OU got the house from down there, 
city who give their lime to come here (•I I Two clerks, " A" and "B." are 
and ~peak in th ill room. l lhink all of engaged, " A" at n salary commencing 
you must find it cheering to spenct ten at Sl ,OOO a year with o rise of 1200 
minotrt\ a cia'· up here ltl:'tening to e\'ery yett r, " If' at a salary comment· 
t hcso speaker:::. t'e rtninh· no group ing at the ~nme rate uf 11 ,000 a year 
would bc more int('res ted in us as with a riw of S50 every half.year: in 
!< tudents than the rnt·ullv. so•ne mcm· each \'Ml' pavmcnts being made half· 
hen; of whkh might well he inclurlt"cl narh·. Which has the larger inc:omel 
in the pr~!ccding f(roup. i nasm~1ch . n~ I (.'j) A CO\\ stood just 8 fee t (rom ~ht 
thl.'l' nlso !!l''e us some of the1r ttm~ t'<'n ter nf a rnilroacl bridge. gazmg 
ill chn.pl"l, and f would number a!> rapturously nt n flull Durham slgll 
mnrw of these men as poss1ble among ncnrlw, when suctdcnly she noticed a 
my friends. freigh t loromoth·e approaching at the 
Soccer at Tech gets a worse kicking 
a round thnn one or lhe lea ther spher· 
oids gets when Davie McEwan takes 
i t down field . O ur soccer teams hove 
always been good, sometimes very 
good, and every now and then great; 
yet the sport is rated as a minor while 
track a nd hn.'lebnll, which both make 
a n annual miserable showing are still 
ra ted major ~ports. As in football, 
there was six week of playing weather 
following the closing or the ~cccr 
season. Why eo11not t hi' so~er team 
have an extended schedule? Why can 
they not join the New England Tnter. 
collegiate Leagu el The teams in the 
league are not out or our class, we an-
nually beat many of them. Think of 
Th" !ligni.ficance or such an inte rvirw 
is apt to he cli~counted hy unrler c-lass· 
men. Sut'h should not he the case. 
memhers of the lower classes s hould 
begin now to prepare them~clves for 
npporlunitic~ or this na ture which will 
rome whon lhey arc I'Cnior!' 
I nm going to leave further means of lt•rrifying speed of 30 miles per hour 
is n~:oin~<t th i~ hi~-t plctrt It is nll 'cry developing o liking for you r work to With long, gazel!ianlike s trides she 
nwsterinus to me, bu~ I won' t bMher \'nur meditAtion, as c~C'h or )'Ou ":ill I r:tcl'rl for the end of the bridge at the 
you with more nf it for )'Ou probably dcstgn ~·our own p htlosophy of lt fc rule ur ilf:r miles per hour. If ~he bad 
t•n tu1ot giw up time to worryit1g about which is reallr lh(' c.> nd toward which run tnworcl the locomoti"e she would 
nine poor old fellows looking fo ro job. all thel<e mean!' would be directed. hn,·e manager! to get otT the bridge 
~~~w Elcattor'!< lates~ photo in the To t:um up in o sente.nC'e, then, try, Just in tim<' . hut IJv running away from 
T1mes, but no tired that it was: 011 page in the short time you are here at lhe locomot ive she was bumped just 
ninu a,;:oin . it has l.)een there every $!'hool, to develop an attitude toward llnl' fnot . eight lnches {rum the l)ther end 
time ~inte nhout the firs t of Navem· \'our Wflrk which is de~igncd not so nf the hridgc !low long was the bridge? 
her oofore that it was always on the much wtth the irlea of material gain, COl [f :UI irresist1l>le force meets aniln· 
first pnge right up near the top. r~ although that might easily follow, but llltl\'ahle ob)ect, what happens? 
Eleanor ge tti11g tired of it all o r docs rnther ttl work toward your goal cheer· (7) If il takes ten rards of sky·blue 
~rhola~ tic e~cellence is of CO\Irse a 
nct·t!~:;i l y. l<eprescntati,·es of the lead· 
she still get the same old kick out of fullr and unceasingly so that on look· pink IJohy ribbon to trim an elephant's in,:: conc·c>rns look to the standing of a 
mnn in hi~> cla:;s in r hoosing those to it? 
whom tlwy wish to grant interviews. 
ing hack, it will ~eem hardly like work pajamas, how far rlo you have to dr09 
!Continued on Page 3, Col. !!I at all. a beam to crack a sh ingle ? 
March so, 1937 
~pring Track 
Teatn To how 
Gt·eat Protui c 
Cam<'rou. taflorcl, LaLibcrt(' 
Due to ~lake Honors in 
Half Mile 
Even ll'nr the ;uhcnt nl "Prill!: to 
\\-.•n·c-.t<•r lot•u;.cs our nttenuon on nut 
dour :<pnrt~ .\lthnu){h hu-:el>all 1'0111· 
mantis pn mit.!r iml'rest nf t hl' alter· 
n;.tlll't' spnng 'i>''n~. trat·k !-huuld '" 
11 , mt:illl' he t•un~i<lerl'd n minor ntT:ur 
From all cor!\' incht•n tinn:< this \l'ar·s 
s1tring trnt•k team ~hould prot·e ttl Ill.' n 
I.'<JIISIStCI1 l Winner Hl''ldes the Veterans 
ui prevwus venr,., a gu<~tllt• numher ttf 
m·w n·t nuts :l!IPenr tu he JUSt the nece~ 
~nrv elemt•nt in the ll:nm or rour~e. 
the lo'!l nf lust q:ur's uutstanrling swr. 
'\nrm I 'nffin cannot help hut be~~ hln" 
un our hopes hut st1ll there are plt:nt~· 
ol ne" men ready l<> Ml'p mto his placl' 
In the dn~h 1.!\'CIII s, besides ht~lll): 
Cullin, w 11 shall also miss the scrvi,·e or 
r:mit• Luwlun, t he treshman whusl' IIlii 
,tanchng wur\.. on the relav and an's 
muntrv t<•nms ~:nve him nn nlmo't •·~:r 
tain plrtt'c on the \'Ar~1tv . A rlm·tur's 
atll'iC'e ('tl nc•crning n sun: kg ha~ fun·NI 
him out ul action fur this sea son w ... 
are. huwt•\ er, fortuna tt 1n retnn1in~; 
~·rawlt·r nne! ~tephcnsun, two veterans 
The fJunrt~r-milers alj;l> los t n ~;nntl 
man whl'n llar\·~y tiN·i!lcrl Lu bc<>ome 
a pitcher un Pt>t c Tl11:lt•r's outfit 'I h1~ 
loss mav Itt.• nnnullc:d ht• Capt \\'ch<.tcr. 
~lome and J.nhhertc, all nf whnm ha\·e 
hnrl expcn cnce in ~·nm,wtitinn runnl111: 
The m1lcrs arc featured hy the return 
ur ll et·wr l'nmeron till' star of last falls 
cmss t'fllltllrt team It wao; thuu~;ht 
that n phy~l<'al a<lmt•nt wuulcl t lr~:t·en t 
hun from ever running here a~:nm. hut 
this ha~ hccn clearer! up and he now 
!.l:em« W he the mo't prohahlc mnn fur 
this ct·ent Othc.:rs trnng out lor the 
mile 1ndutle B~<n tl r. l'ux, and Cro,e, 
with n J)OS1<1hility that the vcr:;ntilt• 
Lolihcrte will compe te.: al~o 
Our rcpreo;cntation in the twu 1111le 
and half m1le cnn" hangs at n low 
fil,'llrC Only Terk[lnltlll. W aclswnrth, 
and Strnndhcrg ha\'c n•portcrl fur the 
iurmer while in lht.' lntter the re nrc 
l'riteh. l"anwrun, nnrl Lalihertc, I ua~·h 
Jnhnstnne "ill unclunhtcrllv ~~~~· so nne 
nl the m1ler' tu h,•I J' uu t in the twu 
mile. whik Lnlihcrlt' l!lums as the hcst 
he t in the half-mile rnt•t• 
The h1gh hurdles w1ll be aptlv takl.'n 
t·are ul hv t'npt Wchster Bonin, l~ra,er. 
nnd 7.ipser w hilc ~ld~wan 1S supported 
lw \\' nt•\..erhMth and llnnnn in the hi~:h 
tump 111 make thl'~e two ~t·rt ions a 
couple uf the stmn~:es t ~-Ct'lions of the 
cnllre team 
The tw11 weal,;~r lin\..' •l'em to l~t• the 
pult• vnult nne! the bruutl Jump. In the 
furnw r we• rest our hopes 1m Blnut'{·lt 
nnd Fritdl The lnttt•r 1s l•H•kecl aftt.'r 
lit· ~tl.'phcn on a111l l,mncgren Out· 
~1clc uf t hc•c twu nu scr1uu' wt·n\..nc" 
hn' )l{'cl1 rhst'<tvcrcd 
\\'t• 111111' point with pridl• to l'lu r 
'''t·i~ht 111<'11 The n~:~o:n•ga tumof 'I uwnr<-
kt·. I hamllcr. FrnntH, and llnn,on 
''·em more than li\..ch an unhe;llo~ hle 
quartt•t anrl almo•t l'Crtam "pntnt 
~ct ten~ '' 
The lt•run IS nul ft•ntured hv ani' 
)(rt>al "tar . hut ra tht•r Uppt:ar' tu lot: 
well 1~1la11l'l.'ll 111 all departmtnt' and 
dcp;md• un t•un'l'll'll l ruther than hnl 
han t Jlt'rfnrmnnt:t• l"oach juhnstiiiW 
prumi<('~> tha t th~: ,·umr•ttll lnn thl! n·nr 
11 ill I>< lo.tL·n. hut ht -ttl I t·om·e•lc~ uo: 
u good l'hant·e ut "innmg Ont• thing 
"" mnv hr: o;urt ul " that, win or lol'C 
••ur teom will t~~,· fi~o:ht in~o: ever~· inch nf 
the '''a\, 1111d thnt·~ half of the halll<' 
Honey Dew Reataurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. S·J43-4 
PIAL TO BROS. 
205 Maln St. W orceeter, M .... 
TECH NEW 3 
H d 1 p ., 1 1 .1, ui hnn. though, .uul rtm<•mlot:r that I 
onunue mnt .ll;l -· " • ah'·'''' tuld ,·ou that 1om un thl' bo~~ tech 11e\vs sport slants 
Fanaoue ~lotht>rs' Lell('re cr~ tor nut \\ur\..m~ <'ttbcr ll,· t•.tro.'ful I 
I have heard nunurs thn t V<IU and 1)1,11't ~<'t n11'l'd up irt l<>u mm·h 
El11anur are thinking <)f leavm~: \\' .t~h·l tr<tuhll.' down tlwn· l>ct'nus1• 11(1• is sol L------------------------------...J 
u~gtun 111 nl~;lut three 1'l'ar~ \OU w 1>rth h\tng 111 tlus . 1~:e nnd \\lth nmr Tlwn•',.(:uut~; to h1 plt•llt\' utl"<Hl\peti·lth•• 1:''1~1 warmin~; up with the batter 
d1dn t tdl me ahuut those plan". I h<·alth , uu sh.n11tl 1 • .-1 wa1 l'<•,·und u .. n tor pthllu•n' .. n thl' hall tl'alll th1s lllt·n t a~, 1 "·'" n·~;ular uuU1dtler last 
thou~:ht t·vu had planned w 'ta1 on "'l'll;ht1· n:nr the h:llll:n l.tnchdnh:' ~'""'" tu 1 ~<'.&r indefini td~·. pn1lmbh· \\ hat I hl'urcl t,1111 n~; l r, lbt• all .d•nH· th<• 11\c:r.t~:c. uml thtrl.' are 1),.,. !'nn••·lltN's howlin~: league b 
was )Us l ~ome more o( tho&L1 sillv Mother pkrll' nl men in .lht• ""huul an~itlus to t l,•n•lupm~: in Ill u IIJ.!hl rnt•e 
rumors ;;t.trlt•d hv lhnt Dill Rnndulph p ~ 1 ~:tnt it ~tr.11~:ht inun frank hll1n tlmst." IIJI<'II ~P••h 111 thl' rnh~·lcl nnd · ll.mt.." llt•llfhunt 1 ~ still leading the sumNhm~: or other Jr '-; lricml!' l<llht•r 111 sell:\ \ t' as ctu tlidtl l x.l\\ler~ 
Thl' n t1· papers nrc printin~ thtnl!s '""II a, 11 hils s ilo. I \ lura h11: rlt.'nn up. In <~ll'Wt·r tu nt:llll tiUl'Stll>n Tht• lntntr.llt•mit1· ~wim meet is 
ubuut a man named Lewi~ hann~: ruu Mn The !1<'1\l'rnl ,·all lur ba<t•hall t•tutdt nnn1n.: u1> ~·wn 
unch:r his thumb . uf course thl'l' are datt•s will hl' mud~ as Ml\ 111 n~ the Ph1 (~nm is a W<'·tuurney favpri te. 
untru<' hut ll'hu is this man is he '''·•tht'l permit' rtwre art• ):ctill): tu he Tht• l n terlratl'rllltl· tmt•k mecl is also 
one ctf thust> 111ne' The house\..eepo~r Complim.anu quttt• " '""" rre-hm~n uu t tur th~: t.:o~m Sl'hl'dull'o tn tht• m·ar h11urt> and prom 
sn 1·s he ts helptng unemplo}'mcnt hv t hrs 1 l'.tr Tht• mun· tht' h<•t h•r' 1se~ tu he a l;<ll)(!t•xluhtton Pht Stg last 
hiring lo ts of pe!lple t u just si t dt~wn Farnsworth's Texaco Tht· tr:w\.. tt•u m ~~ ~ hapin.: up pre ttv , ear's wmner will tinrl plen ty .,r trouble 
lie mu:>t be n verv smart man he· Service Station W<• ll. t ••m·h .Johust<lltl' 11 t>l•tls mur,• men in their rl .:fcm<t• uf thl' t·up: said trouble 
cause that tden Is JUSt hke that une lc•r lh~: ht.'ld l'\'l'llts tn ht.• supplit•d hv ::; A. g ,, T U . 0 .• 
uf I'Uurs when \'UU paltl the wt•stt•m · Cor. Hi&hland and Goulcll.q s ... l I .lplalll t'a~\ IS IK't•asiunalll 1'<'1!11 Ill and p G D 
-
• 
Janet Gaynor says: 
~~Leading artists of the screen 
prefer Luckies" 
An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women - lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 
Miss Gaynor verifies the wisdom of this pre£ .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen and opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies - a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process celt's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
"I li~ at the beach molt of the year and 
there is hardly a weekend that a number of 
friends don'tdropin. NaturaUy,l keepsewTal 
lrrands of cigarettes on hand for guests, but 
the Luckies are always the first eo dilappear .I 
suppose it's just natural that Luckies would be 
the fatJorite lrrand because most of my friend~ 
in pictures haw discotJeYed that the long hosan 
of rehearsing and shooting at the staufio pllu:e 
asewretaxonthethroat.Leadingartiltsofthe 
SCYeen prefer Luckiu because they are a Lwht 
smoke that sympathit:es with tender throaa." 
FEMlNlNE STAR OF DAVID 0. SELZNICK'S 
TBCHNICOLORPRODUcnONOP"ASTARISBORN" 
THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
..THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
A Light Smoke 
ttlt' s Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION- AGAINST COUGH 
4 TECH NEW March ao, urr 
Tech Societies I Departmental Notes \\lltlt'Stl11( the ulrl Utlll tlt\\ tr:tll~t'll!ltl T('('h Songsters J oin Wi th IA.S.C.E. To Hear 
T II J l D II o. • ranung ham 1 «'C' 11 W It B l
'htp t'untm~ted in th~ luhn \\'t.odman I F · Cl Cl b " 
0 0 ,( auce - lltl(l:it l' Mu~cum, lh t• ~:rnup WI ma.-e a er rown 
Unconstitutional Tax Le, it•cl 
On Unsuep<'ctiog Girls 
Cheiniatry D epartment ,1 ,.11111 pr(•htn~i'., luur uf 1 hl" !ar10ry. . 
'l'hl' l'ht·tna"trr .tnrl 1 ht·mit·al En· On l uc~rln\' :\larch 30th. thl' \\ P. I 
):ttllerrng Departmt:nt hu~ •<·curt>d a~ a Worcester Chapter A. 1. E. E. Clt:t: t'lub unrl Orlht:'tr•l )Cturney to 
JrPdal It-a ture ul ''" ,\1 llu rnt• Da~ Jll'f" ,\, an t•\'t.-nt prubahl unprc:t·erlt:nlt:tl 1- ramttt):hnm to take part rn •' t'otnlltned 
!(ram a !<ound mottun pit ture tilm "Th~o in \\' P 1 engint:errng group~ the <lU· ,·unn·rt "rth the Glee lluh ul l'ramrng· 
The best time Jll•<srhle fM the least \\'under \\'orld uf l'ht:mistry Thrs tlo:nt dwptt:r nf the.\ 1 J<: E ha~ takt·n ham1\,tt•her' t (JIIcgt: On Fml,l\ .. \pril 
Will Dis<' uss New T yp <'s oi 
Highway Guard 
'I ht• ,\ " I R will ht~lcl it' monthly 
mcelin~t in ~nnforcl Riley llall next 
\\'t:dn<·~tlol', ~larch 31. 1\ \'err in terest. 
po:;sible cash i::; promtscd lw the futtr film whwh hn" !~en rt·t•tn tly Jlrochrt·t•cl it upon il~tlf tu t:ntt•rtatn the \\'orre~- 2nd the t\\o organiz<ttiun~ will again 
engineering ~or iet i~~ at their fi rst nn nunl h\ the E. I rlu Punt dt :-:t!mnur~ nnd u·r orgnnl?:t tion. On Tucsdny .. \pril 6, !'fllllium· to present the same pro~:rum 
dance to he hel ci Saturday, .\ pril 3, 01 <'umpanv is mt•un>tant tlcrnand unci the then· 111ll he 1.1 joint mt!•ling uf the at uur .\lumni (J,·mrlt!Qilltrl, l ~o th CPn· Sanford Riley J toll Dcparlm~;nt wa~ c'CI't:t•tlinglr !nrtuaulte ~ ltHient hmnrh and \\'unest~r 1 hapter <'crt' 11111 Ire frt,m S 15 tu H ··Iii, and will 
The Boyntoninns han· hccn cngagccl in '"' unng 1l Tlu E~t·rttt Station 111 . \ I E E nt which tht ,tudents will he l>t: lullowecl h\ rlancing l•nformall undl ing prnJ:rnm ha< hecn arranged. Mr. 
because their popularit\' guarantee' th1 hrm 1s l'cnclmg nlnnl( "1th th~: film rc•J><•Il<ilalt' lnr the t:ntart· pn•~:rnm . Ful mtcimght \\'alter Brnwn, de\'elopment engineer 
good music wh1ch 1·an nut be prom1,ed twu m~n whn "illu"'"' 111 us prescnta· lm1101( a dinner ;n ~anforcl Rtlt·\· Jln ll ltd,ct arc not lor ~ale II\ \.lee Cluh 111 ,·hargc of highwav guards at the 
,,hen an out~idc on ht·<tra 1._ nl1Jlun<·rl ti un One 111 these llll'll is ~lr R r nt 0 I;) p m. tht.- mct:tllll! \nil heuin at muni>H" l>e!·au~e tht: ~lu. ·~·al .\ssocia· .\mtm·an ~ted und \\'ire Compnny of 
llowe\·er, the hour•, altne 10 ont:. and \\'hllt'omh llf th!l dns• ol '2~ whu IS .00 o'l'lm·k in the Elc< tnt·al l~n .. ant:crin" 111111 t~ 111.:1111: patd a lump :>um which .  .. \\' urre~ter wtll he the speaker. For the 
no\'elties insure 
11 
hetter time than un O'-lsl!IIH to th~· plan mnnager 01 the ll·t• ture roc•m ,\ li:; t uf -.pcnkers with wtll ut lt:n~t cu\•er the expcnsl's. They 
ordinary dorm dt.III<'C and just1f)• the g \l'rt" ll s tat ion tlwir ~ul•i c~·ts fulluw~· 11 11 !'\imrms, 1\Wl' lw ~ct·un:d [rom IJwk l.yman, '3i, pa~l three venrs ~! r. Brown has been 
extra cost. \\'hile the film portrt\\'< th t prudm·· Aulomohile .\ntcnnn ~v,ll'm<". Ahm•r l lcrb :. ltJr,c. '40, or L F (hnnger, '37. working nt the !'outh \\'orks developing 
Tickets are now ltemg sold at SC\'Cilt\'· liiHI of the ,·anuu~ protlut'l< produced hy t rum h. " Filicr ~,·,tcm ~\'IH'hrcmou' \\'hail' tht prit•c lor adults is ~l\'l'nt,·· stron)(tr sn[o:r, nnrl mnre dependnble 
five cents per C'UUJIIt· "ith an ndrlitional tht I umpnn} it rh~' "'' 111 such on 111 ~l;ll·lun" ; II T \\'ruht·l. "c a thode R:l\ h\'c o·u1t,., t~~·kt:l!< fur stmltnls nnd their 1,. 11c, .,1 highway guards lie ha~ con. 
"tax" le,·ied on tht .:•rl' escorted Th•s tcresting and instnl('lt\'t' manner thnt ( ''"illn~rnph". ~ 1 Kurmnn. "RoH•r .mr "mpanums may J,, ·l'l urctl fur 
is in keeping wtth the 1·urrenl condi tions it sen·e, to illuqrntt tht phtnomcnal l lrsplll<'~:ment ul S\'lwhronous ~Ia hll\··nnts Uanung \nil lullCI\\ the 
't ru<·ll'clnn ~:xpt!nmcntal runwa r at the 
~rmt h \\' nrk" where he te~t!l his guards. 
when we arc taxerllur less desirable rca· ntl\'nnces nl the "hull llt•ltl u l ~~ nthet•c l htttt··;·. ! !' 1 'utlt:r. L'ltrn lligh Frt 1·unn·rt Dcmn this ,Jnping runwav an au to-
sons. The maximum lnlnl admission hu~ 1111luqrial chcmi~try It t'CIIl~i~t~ uf twu flltl·nt•y :lleasurin.: f~1ruipmcnt.. The 
been set at 11.25. hut large attenrlnnl'e rNI~ anrl will IIC pret'Cflctl r,y a ,hort tnAJHril\· uf the wlks urt to hl' illu~tratecl 
will reduce thil' figure ,\nr losses ~u r. wlk hy Mr Edwurd /l lnloney, Plt1nt h \ experim!!nt. t\11 ~ tntlentq arc in. 
fered must come bark indirectlv on the Mnnnger uf the E\'l•rt•tt s tnti<lll or hv 'itl'tl tu witne~~ thi• trrll((lll' Wt:'c11111 
s tudent m embers u! the <;()('ieti~s • .,0 all Mr \\'httcomh I t will he ~huwn in the twn "ath it<~ nltt·rc•ttllJ: tlt>mon~trn· 
T 
muhilt• nJUs ts attuining a spc1•rl of nhout 







• I mr strik1·~ the uunrcl mil nr f1·m·c which 
.... . o u •ec:t J o• • r Stataoa A . . . . I'' r.~·nlJ.: ,,.,we~ ~~0\'ang r·~·turcs taken 
who can are urged w nttcnrl Freshman Lecture R<Kun qaning nt tl<>ll" GOOD CUTTING SIX IAJUlEllS oi tht e t<<ts will he -:ho" n and ex· 
The dormitory ~<ill be ch~l·urated wuh 12 00 3 00. and 1·00 P m 
representations of humowu~ incident~ . --
NO LONG WAlTS plainer! hv the speaker .\n earnest 
at lunpl 'houlcl he made h1· all members 
which ha\'e happenerl on the II ill or ' Electn cal En_rlneer~nr Dept. 
other means of hurle,queing engineering, 1 rof II . " : ~laxhc!d wall spenk nt the c:o NN&c:TtNG ALL o&I'A IITMaNTa ,.,.0 aToJt u 
Dial 2-1966 Wt· lluve Just Hcct•ivccl 
while nO\'eltiell aalCJ ll00Scn$e will make rCI(ul.~~h~emSanahr uf r~IJCS~II Y,iT ;\fa~rch a0 500 500 
the 'First Annunl Engineering- Onnce one ~·n . e \ c ~~··alrt z·< ,,'1nstot el . rans· 'I ~-II T E llltle nt P to be remembered nrmat1un 1 pp tl.'< tu r. l'Ctru·statat· anti yy r-1 1 I t::, j pes 
QUAUTY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Mala Street 
CHOICE POOD AND •anuGU 
,_.,.. a__, Pf'IU7 ~ ..,.,., 
l':lcctromagne tic Field Problem!!." l'runk Mt•clico • ~1iluno • Kool· 
Mechanical J:n(ineerinr Dept. 
.\t the uwitataon of :ll r Juhn lliggin~ 
th11 Sophomore mct'hnnics. in connec tion 
with thl'ir f(Jrge unci fuunclrv work, will 
v is it the Worre~ter Pres!~t•d Steel ('om· 
pum· un Tue~clay, Mnrr h :!0. .\ftcr 
CLEANERS AND DYERS, me 
I' LA NT 
55 Bello••• So. 
NAaN onac• 
I?? Chon•JI•r St. 
aTo•a• 
840 ~llln St. 
9.15 Moln St . 
Jl I l.lnl'oln St. 
113 lltablond St. 
.17o W. u .. ,t.a•n So. 
TeL s.tUl 
s~ .. t· t Lincoln Stucl t'nt 
Ancl Many Other Uriurs 
() n 8frlt• til 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 Highland St. 
?/ou 1/ 'fUick/g find out 
for !fOurse!f 
that Chesterfields . . . 
are MILDER • • . that they have a 
more pleasing TASTE and AROMA 
oi th(• ~nt'iN,. Ill auenrl this interesting 
nntl ins tructavt.' meet ing 
Establithed 1821 lncorporatM UU 
Elwood Adruns, Inc. 
1 54-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, 1\IASS. 
Hardware, Toot. and Palnl 
Liglttittg Fix ture• and Flr6 Ploe. 
Furniahing1 
